About Mr. Cabral
Years at Davies: 24
Years Teaching: 28
Alma Mater: URI '95
Favorite Vacation Spot: Aruba
Favorite Musical Artist: PJ, Rush, ZBB, Church
Favorite Book: Calvin & Hobbes
Favorite Movie: Fast Times & Shawshank
Outside of school I love to coach, attend sporting events, concerts, dives.

About Mrs. DeCarvalho
Years at Davies: 10
Years Teaching: 11
Alma Mater/Industry Experience: Rhode Island College (degrees in English and History)
Favorite Vacation Spot: Camping in Bar Harbor
Favorite Musical Artist: Eva Cassidy
Favorite Book: And Then There Were None by Agatha Christie
Favorite Movie: Hocus Pocus
Outside of school I love to go camping and garden.

About Chef Santos
Years at Davies: 10
Years Teaching: 15
Alma Mater/Industry Experience: UPR '89, JWU '94
BS Culinary Arts and '98G MAT
Favorite Vacation Spot: Crash Boat Beach in Aguadilla, Puerto Rico
Favorite Musical Artist: Roy Brown
Favorite Book: Think like a Monk by Jay Shetty and When we make it: A Nuyorican Novel by Elisabet Velasquez
Favorite Movie: Shrek
Outside of school I love to spend time with family, paddle board, ride my motorcycle and take care of my vegetable garden and my honey bees.

About Mrs. Brassard
Years at Davies: 23
Years Teaching: 31
Alma Mater/Industry Experience: Rhode Island College '99 and '08
Favorite Vacation Spot: Anywhere the sun is shining and the water is rippling - sand is optional.
Favorite Musical Artist: Run DMC, Bob Marley, and 70's Disco
Favorite Book: DUNE series, LoTR, The Three Musketeers
Favorite Movie: Too many great ones to choose!
Outside of school I love to explore painting techniques, right now it's watercolor florals!